#2625UL UL Listed 2200 mAh On-The-Go Power Bank

Regular Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Highlights

- UL Listed (UL File #MH60964, Model #2203)
- 2200 mAh Lithium Ion Grade A Non-Recycled Battery
- Red LED Light Indicator When Charging
- Features A USB Output And Micro USB Input (Cord Included)
- Output: 5 Volts/0.8 Amp
- Charges Most Phones, MP3 Players And More!
- Requires Your Phone’s Charging Cord To Charge Your Device

Packaging Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity per Box</th>
<th>Box Weight</th>
<th>Box Length</th>
<th>Box Width</th>
<th>Box Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>11 lbs.</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>26 lbs.</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are in inches. Weight is in pounds.

Description

- COLORS AVAILABLE: Blue, Purple, Silver, Black, Red, Gold or Green.
- IMPRINT AREA AND METHOD: 2 ½” W x ½” H
- IMPRINT COLORS: Standard Silk-Screen Colors
- OPTIONAL LASER ENGRAVING: Add .10(G) per position, per piece. Laser Engraves White. No Oxidation.
- APPROXIMATE SIZE: 3 ¼”
- SET UP CHARGE: Silk-Screen: $40.00(G) per color, per position. • Laser Engraved: $45.00(G) per position. • Re-orders: $25.00(G)
- MULTI-COLOR IMPRINT: Silk-Screen: Add .25(G) per extra color, per position, per piece. (2 Color Maximum)
- SECOND SIDE IMPRINT: Silk-Screen: Add .25(G) per color, per piece. • Laser Engraved: Add .25(G) per piece.
- OPTIONAL: 4CP Cello Bag: Add $50.00(G) set up charge plus .30(G) per piece. 4-color process on a white cello bag. Must specify #4CPCELLO on PO. Choose from one of our stock designs or create your own custom design! 250 piece minimum. Production time for 4-Color Process Cello Bag is 5 to 7 days after proof approval. To ship power banks fully charged, please add the following to the per piece price: Up to 1999mAh: $0.35(G) 2000-3999mAh: $0.45(G) 4000+mAh: $0.65(G) Please note that once charged, power banks cannot ship via air. Must specify #CHARGEPOWERBANK on PO.
- INDIVIDUAL PERSONALIZATION: Laser Engraved: Add $100.00(G) per side set up charge plus $.75(G) per position, per piece in addition to Laser run charge. Set up charges also apply on re-orders.
- PACKAGING: Gift Box
- OPTIONAL CORD: 2825: Add $8.49(c) per piece. Cord comes blank and is packed separately in individual poly bags. 2920: Add $10.99(C) per piece. Cord comes blank and will be packed with charger in a zippered cello bag. Gift boxes are not included with this option.
- OPTIONAL GIFT BOX: See HGJ For Custom Full Color Packaging.